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M/s National Stock Exchange of India Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Ltd.“ Exchange Plaza” Floor 35, P.J.Towers
Plot No. C/1, G Block Dalal Street
Bandra Kurla Complex Mumbai-400001
Bandra (E), Mumbai-400051 Fax-022-22722061/41/39/37
Ph.: 022-26598100-8114    
Reg.: Scrip Code : TTL/ 514142

DearSir / Madam,

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement — Disclosure under Regulation 30 and Regulation 47 of

SEBI(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (““SEBIListing

Regulations”).

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule Ill Part A Para A and Regulation 47 of SEBI

Listing Regulations, we hereby enclose copies of the newspaper advertisement published in

Open Search (English) and Open Search ( Hindi), regarding the Audited Financial Results for

the Financial Year ended March 31, 2021 in compliance with SEBIListing Regulations.

The aboveinformation is also available on the website of the Company at www.ttlimited.co.in.

This informationis for your records.

Thanking you,

EorT T Limited

in 2

it Jindal
Company Secretary
ACS-24995
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Shipping ministry launches
corridorfrom Cochin port to
improvecoastal connectivity

Pune, Agency.
The Ministry of Ports, Shipping and Waterways
‘Wednesday launched the maiden voyage under the GreenFreight Comidor-2,s coastal shipping service, from Cochin
port to Beypore and Azhiklal ports located In northernRetalarrhe ministry plana to improve the connectivity

 

and synergies between the major and non-major ports by
promoting such coastal trading This move also aimed at[rating intermodaland sustainable customer solutions,lrspeoving eras cutting Poad and ral traefind logistical expendieures: Mos Mansukh Mandaviys

under the service, which Is

 feery load fromCochin to Boypore and Aahiklal tice 3rock. Commodities like Hee, wheat salt, construction‘aterak cme wl be sent from GujarattoCochin port, fromwhere further tansportationusing‘waterways wi be earred to ther Keraha pores. Onitt‘turnvoyage, commodities like plywood, textes cates,‘Gorwearwl be erie

 

Sukhbir Singh Badal claim
largescale illegal mining
nearBeasriver bridge    

 

‘Shiromani Akall Dal (SAD) President Sukhblr SinghBadal on Wednesay here was
gal mining happening ear the bridgeSeas Rive The SAD Presldent onWednesday sud he

had filed a complaintagainst minister SuhbinderSarkariaand MLAs Santokh Singh Bhalalpur, SukpalBhullayInderbir Bolan, Ramanjit Singh Sik,
and Kulbir Singh Zia, along with mining Kingpins‘Ashok ChandaRakesh Chasdhary, and Mohan Pal
ft the Beaspolice station in regards to the illegalInining- He alleged that as per the National Green
‘Tribunal, no mining activity was allowed within afve-lllometerradius of bridge. Inthe present case,he added, sand was beingmined ata distance of one
Jlometerfomthe Beasbridge. "Some truck drivers,who were being charged goonda ax of 16.000
per truck, have also fled separate complaint[Bgunst the sand mafia. The villagers have alsofled‘Separate complaint saying that panchayat land was
‘being mined by the mafia without thelrpermission”nid Sukhbir."We had visited the rverbank during
‘which few hundred trucks, fork cranes, and even[pipeline on floaters was found onthe spat Ie was
‘hocking that chlef minister Captain Amarinder

 

  
  

 

 

 

Will beforced to uproot paddy ifpowersituation doesn’t improve: Farmers
Jalandhar,Agency

‘farmer forthe ast 15yearsAmrik Singh (40) says that
    

 

getting § hours power supply against & hours promisedBy PSPC. And there are days whenthre is hopowerthroughoutthe day due to faults "Lam getting power
Supply enourtubewellsin the vilagefrom 5 pmmto 10pm

 

Wehave to decide whether we continue to
teach chikiren using traditional methods

orteachthem how to learn: Siso
OPEN SEARCH important ane. We have toee came together and tke the

responsibly of doping

  

NEW DELI DeputyChetMiniser werand beter approach
Niner ShiMankhSgodn Yo teaching and rnin‘Sid COVIDI9wened the in onder fo reqcethie bar

{ppsin oar ochngSh Eoming Wecue vhetker we should
‘tinto wachour chronng arco and aliaproaches or relly wack
Ren how teors aterby

Phcement Cente, "Open most of the universesi‘Theater and Auditor! at our county, the. second
ur Gobind Singh method is molly inIndraprastha Universi. dvebped counties COVID
peaking on the need to 19 hie challenged us to‘opt dierseapproaches to adopt the sacond method of‘eaching and teach studshow to karnsshri SeodiaShedtha tistimetorssto

‘cde the kindof approachewe prin our‘online or semionline mod
Sonto underale, but a'an bs:

On Doctors’ Day, Modi hails their ‘exemplary’service during
pandemic, says govt committed towardstheir safety

 

[NewDet,
Hailing thelr ‘exemplthe lst one-anda allMinister Narendra’ Mod

them
Indians. Our doctors heir Knowledgefndexpertence are helpings in bataS REM sald watedbessing ee y ayobservedIn he honour ofnateddator and

ansaid tat Indstridesinshe world
  

fas also been doub developed countres® be said ReferringiP witha creit- Guarantee Scheme seo{oF Ra 50,000

coves

to catia aginiam‘th re in such eas the glvernufent ts commited towardsphere tere ga ack ofhealth cles MBs ecunty of te dctors andated. od Me other medial stat On Doctors Day the
{ortcond-1, Ear we aSah Bee minster also urgedco ic documentation on
Despite all profems Inds condason betelof vaccines, aly diagnosiste na Indscondition featmentEarinthedayPa

dete on

OPEN SEARCH
New Delhi On the occaion of National DostoreDay, Chie Miniser of Delt

 
 

aude that the. Kejehwal
Government is_-maktWworldehse heath facies

Singh was allowing the sand mafta to indulge in
state's resources, barelyJat robbery ofthejometre from the national highway allegedSuthbin "Thefarmers tad me that he pice cee

tothe spot every daybut only to collect bribes. Eventoday, after I visited the spot and wltnessed the
IMlegal mining, [rang up the eivic authorities and thepolice to take action. But, they sentan officerto theSpot only after one-and-half hours. Even the offers
Who came were titored and justified the illegalActivity by saying desiting work was going on atthe
site” alleged Sukhbir

‘Arvind. Kefival said
“on behal of the Delhiernment andthe people
(of DeT thank every doe

ichsnotsfenttoheep the cop sbmergedin2-3{hesawnteteraofte op ah"igtbcwelgenetset and spending.Bea we LE8 tay onaio et ot raeGorgesoe extra aif Anniwho ean panchayat Sa br working slesteter Heh sey spent aod Re 16000 aS'S his abel on atestjanesScr vig, farmer Amand 

 

 

 

‘Baat broadeast lsttalked about Doctors Bs

s Weneedto worktogether to combat
the Coronavirus: CM Arvind Kejriwal
Health Minister SatyendarJain inaugurates new dialysis & paediatric ICU ward at Indira Gandhi Hospital

‘harable ruse, non-profit‘organisations. and corpo
Fate sector that stepped upuringthi tough te andfenta helping hand” Whe
‘thanking the indian Societyfof the ‘Church of JesusChristof Latter Day Shins,
Shri Arvind Kejeval said“On. behalf the. DelhiGovernment thank themfor thelesupport

Delhi Government is‘uying thatthe probems wesuch a brger problem and faced during the second
ho government or inst ‘withoneindailwithitindivid regard to oxygen, don'tually. We need to work
together to, combat. the(Coronavirus, We would nothave succeded if we had

virus‘Shei Arvind Kejrval_ not got cooperation fom

TT LIMITEDomer emaneaTIcaA
woninsica i Chal oweminndsn EeWh78
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the Indira Gandhi Hospital
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